
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
                                            
                                              
  

 

 

Welcome back after a lovely sunny Bank holiday Monday!  

Although a shorter week, we have still managed to cram lots in! Our children have made 

the most of the sunshine and taken their learning outdoors, when possible. EY and KS1 

particularly enjoyed a music lesson in their newly improved environment and KS2 used the 

playground for a super interactive lesson on the solar system. KS 1 have also had a jaunt to 

the future forest to make some mud art inspired by Van Gogh and the textures used in his 

paintings. 

 

Next week is the start of the Yr 6 SATs! We are ready, poised and excited to show off our 

learning. I am so incredibly proud of their hard work and pep. Go show off Year 6!  

Enjoy the sunshine and make sure you all have a lovely, restful weekend ! 

We'll see our Yr 6 for SATs  

breakfast Mon - Thurs 8.30am! 
 

Celebration Winners

        

Attendance House Winners 

Respect 

 

                                                                                              

 

 

 

House Point Winners 

Community 

Our attendance this week is: 91.7% 

The National Average is: 94.2%

 

 

 

CLUBS  

WEDNESDAY: Multi Skills with 

Total Sports 3.15-4.15pm 

WEDNESDAY: SATS Club with 

Mrs Noble 3.30-4pm 

THURSDAY: Craft Club with 

Mrs Uttley 3.15-4.15pm 

FRIDAY: Football Club with 

Total Sports 3.15-4.15pm 

 

         Please save egg boxes/plastic containers/yoghurt                            

p   pots/cardboard/kitchen roll inner tubes etc for next 

half term's junk modelling club. If you can please keep 

at home until after the May half term holiday though, as 

we have very little storage space!  Please give it to Mrs 

Noble during the first week back as our first club date is 

Thurs 6 June.  Thankyou! 

DON’T FORGET 

In this hotter 

weather please 

remember caps, 

sunscreen and water 

bottles 



 

 

 

 

 

             

                                                                

                                           

                    

 

 

 

 

 

                                 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                  

                                                                                               

              

 

 

This week one of our focus activities was understanding 

emotions and how they can sometimes affect our 

behaviour. The children could think of lots of examples of 

times when they had felt angry, happy or excited. We also 

talked about how it is normal to feel different emotions. We 

then went on to use natural materials to represent different 

emotion faces. Can you guess what emotions our faces are 

showing? 

 

 

 

Acorn Class have been working 

on their Georgia O’Keeffe 

inspired artwork. The children 

started by looking at close ups 

of flowers and then continued 

by creating their own flower 

designs using oil pastels as a 

medium. The flowers have 

made a wonderful display in 

the classroom! 

 



 

 

 

                                                       This week, our magicians have been working hard to 

produce a set of instructions on how to perform their chosen magic tricks. Next 

week, we will test these instructions out on Y5/6 who will attempt to perform the 

tricks as well as Y3/4 can. The children have been focussing on imperative 

verbs, time adverbials and adverbs.  

 

        

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

                                                   Year 5/6 have had another hugely busy week, full of learning.  In 

Science, we created our solar system in chalks on the playground, mapping out the orbit 

paths and reinforcing our understanding of the planets' order from the sun.   Our last ever 

SATS Club was (honestly!) really good fun, especially during the final few minute when we 

made our 'SSSHHHH!!  Quiet please!' posters to put up around the school.  Year 6 - you are 

totally prepared and totally amazing.  We are all incredibly proud of you and wish you all the 

luck in the world next week! 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 6 SATS 

breakfast club next 

week from 8.30 

Monday – Thursday 

 

 


